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«.ALLISON REPORTS YEAR 
CLOSED MOST PROSPEROUS ON 

RECORD; 2 HONORARY DEGREES

fIPECTED IN 
SIR FRED. BORDEN

' X : t'L " ;
-■

SEN. WOOD'Sm / YOhe would become responsible for fif
ty dollars a year to the Alumni chair. 
Other offerings were made as follows : 
Norman Averti, one hundred and twen
ty-five dollars; H. R. Machum, five hun
dred dollars; Dr. C. Rauswlck Jost, 
one hundred dollars; Professor 
Tweedle, two hundred dollars; 8. D, 
Scott, one hundred dollars; Miss Har
riet Stewart, one hundred and fifty 
dollars; Roy Smith, oIt the. class of 
1908, Mr. Vroom. of the class of 1902 
and members of other classes, under* 

up the matter with their 
Charles Johnston, of the

The first session of the St. John 
Presbyterlal was held In St. Andrew’s 
church last evenihg. Revs. A. R. 
Reid and J. O. Anderson conducted
the prayer service, and Miss Beatrice 
Irvine sang a solo In a very acceptable 
manner. About fifty places were rep
resented at the meeting and the visit
ing missionaries In attendance were.
Dr. Kate McMillan and Rev. D. M. 
McRae, of Korea, and Mrs. A. W. 
Thompson add Rev. J.'A. Scrlmgeour, 
of Trinidad. Dr. Kate McMillan and 
Rev. D. M. McRae were the speakers 
at last evening’s session.

Dr. McMillanepokeotthe world 
in relieving the suffering at Korea. 
Missionary work by Americans, the 
speaker said, while under royal pat
ronage, was hampered somewhat in 
Korea by tbe lack of pecuniary aid 
for the purpose of building hospitals 
and other institutions. In the east 
of Korea, the territory of the speak
er, the work was not as far advanced 
as in the west when she first took up 
the work there about sight years ago; 
the faith of the natives had been shat
tered, and they had no person to . 
look to for aid. At first the medical 
staff was very small, and besides their 
regular work they also engaged them
selves In teaching among the women.

Disease Common.

Special to The Standard.
Backville. N. B.. June 1.—At the 

Alumni society meeting this afternoon 
a movement for the establishment of 
a new chair in the University was 
fairly started. The class of 1904 may 
be credited with the promotion <A the 
enterprise. At the graduating 
dinner some time during the

The Judge’s Address.
The judge made a comprehensive 

and impartial address to the Grand 
Jury. The Jury were to inquire whe
ther Carruthers had handed out the 
libel which was contained in the Eye- 
Opener, of Calgary, to any person. 
His I.ordshlp read from the informa
tion on which the warrant was ob
tained. beginning with this sentence 
from one of two letters signed by 
Maria Allison and sublished In the 
Eye-Opener: "I have been the victim 
of that ruffians outrage of myself 
and fcunlly. I cannot get over It. I 

The misfortune to take him to 
board In my house during the sitting 
or Parliament, with some other mem
bers. Well, he ended by taking my 
only daughter away from home. 1 near
ly died from grief and shame.”

This Is a paragraph, the judge said, 
alleged to be defamatory and you can 
hardly say that it Is not defamatory, 
The next item complained of, waa 
also In Mrs. Allison's first letter and 
the Judgé read It as follows: "Borden 
has another woman that he separated
from her husband, namely--------. She
is In the same department as myself."

Her Second Letter.
The judge then 

attention of 
following paragraph from Mrs. 
Allison’s second letter. "I went down 
to Montreal myself and hired the Mon
treal secret police. Then everything 
came out. He was keeping her In a 
boarding house at 862 Pallice (Palace) 
street." Which libel the Information 
sets forth was written in the sense of 
Imputing that the said Sir Fred. W. 
Borden, was improperly keeping a 
daughter of the Marla Allison at a 
house In Montreal for immoral and 
discreditable purposes. These are the 
allegations, Mr. Justice Drysdale said 
which charge Sir Frederick Borden 
with immoralities In his private life 
while he was a public man.

H. H. Wlçkwlre, K. C.. and W. B. 
Roscoe, K. C., are acting for the pros
ecution and J. J. Ritchie, K. C., of 
Halifax, for the defence.

Special to The Standard,
Kentvllle, N. 8., June 1.—The Grand 

Jury this afternoon brought In a true 
bill In the Indictment of Walter M. 
Carruthers, ex-poetmaster of Kent 
ville for criminal libel In the charge 
preferred against that gentleman by 
Sir Frederick W. Borden.

Carruthers was arrested at the In
stance of Sir Frederick last October, 
during the Dominion elections cam
paign. Most people got a genuine sur
prise when they learned today that an 
important witness In this case was in 
thetr midst ready to take the stand.

An Ottawa Witness.
The witness Is Mrs. Marla Allison, 

of Ottawa, whose name has figured so 
prominently In connection with this li
bel case. She came to Kentvllle a 
week ago In obedience to a subpoena 
issued in Halifax. Another surprise 
came tonight when L. P. A. Challfour, 
of Fraservllle. Que., alighted from the 
train. He Is a nephew of Mrs. A11L 
son and another material witness In 
the case, who also was subpoenaed by 
the defence from Halifax. Challfour Is 
a cousin of Hesta Challfour, Mrs. Al
lison’s daughter by a first husband. 
This daughter at present resides In 
Virginia. If these two witnesses get 
on the stand, a story of deep Interest 
is expected to be unfolded. There are 
rumors this evening as to what to
morrow will bring forth.

May Seek Change of Venue.
One of these' ' l that prosecution will 

seek a change of venue, asking that 
the trial be removed to another coufl- 
ty and that the date be fixed for two 
months hence.

Liberals are said to he desirous of 
having the trial elsewhere than in Sir 
Frederick’s shlretown, hut the reason 
why. though It may be surmised, Is 
not stated.

Sir Frederick Is not here ah the op
ening of the court.

After preliminary examination at 
Canning, Carruthers was committed 
for trial at Kentvllle.

••Graham, Edwin Brnest—Centre- 
ville, N 8.

Harper, Blanche—Port Elgin, N.
Continued from Page 1.

In the Owen Museum of Fine Arts 
an exceptional amount of work has 
been done. A very pleasing feature 
is the earnestness shown and talent 
manifested by the students, hi a very 
large number of instances the work 
•hows a high degree of excellence. •

Miss Elaine Borden, Sackville, has 
a whole wall, showing a great var
iety of paintings, consisting of land 
scapes, portraits, still life and flower 
studies. More Interest has been taken 
In designing than ever before. In this 
department the exhibition of work Is 
very creditable, consisting of historic, 
original. Egyptian uud Assyrian de- 
sign. The exhibit of modern designs 
for drapery silks Is also worthy of 
note. In the China section, under the 
direction of Miss McLeod, greater or
iginality in decoration has been

During the year a Normal School 
class for teachers and a public school 
class for boys and girls was formed.
This department promises to become 
a very Important one.

Well Earned Diploma.
The work of Miss Dora Knight, of 

Amherst, this year's graduate shows 
that her diploma has been well earn
ed The work of Miss Lila Chase, of 
Port Williams. Is of unusuàl merit for 
a first year pupil, while the drawing •Outerbrldge, 
of Miss Georgle Sherwood, Moncton, (B. A. *07)—Hamilton Bermuda. 
Miss Flora Curtis, St. John’s. Nfld., •••Plncock , James Clayton, (B. A.
±MN8 °w.m -Bmlley'.^mlu,.,; (B. A. 07>-

Hammond*, wifk. Ho,hematic. "English.
The work of Prof. Hammond, R. C.

A., Is more Interesting than ever. One 
beautiful painting from his brush Is 
a scene on the Tantramar Marshes, 
showing cows in a pool. The fleecy 
clouds, blue sky. and the distance ef
fect Is superb. He has also several 
beautiful marines. A fine autumn 
scheme of colors—a new feature of 
his work—is much admired.

Miss Helen Cawthorpe. teacher of 
piano and organ, leaves this year to 
study concert work In Pari». The de
parture of this popular teacher Is 
much regretted. Her many friends 
here will follow her future career with 
interest.

B.
Hooper. Harold—Oxford. N. 9. 
Jewett, Leon Harold—Watervllle. 

N. B.
•Lord, Goldwtn Smith—Deer Is

land, N. B.
Lockhart. John Humphrey—Monc
ton, N. B. w ..

McCully, Robert Chesley—Bath
urst, N. B.

••!•Oulton. Charles Albert—Lome- 
ville, N. S.

•Rand, Ivan Cleveland—Moncton,
N. B.

Rltcey, Joslah Norman—River- 
port, N. S.

Ratcliff», Samuel 
John, N. B.

••Ripley, Daisy Mercedes—Nappan, 
N. 8.

Tyler, Charles Morrison—Port 
Grevllle, N. S.

Watt, Harold Chipman—Caetalla, 
Grand Manan.

M. A. (In course)
♦Black, Harold Garnet, (B. A. ’07)— 

Pugwash, N. 8.
Douglas, John Carey, (B. A. ‘97)— 
Glace Bay, C. B.

•••Killam, Lawrence, (B. A ’08,B. Sc. 
McGill)—Yarmouth. N. 8.

Howard Wilkinson,

night
before the first definite action was 
taken, when the young men of that 
class undertook to raise five hundred 
dollars In the next five years. At the 
Alumni meeting today H. Strothard, 
president of that class, announced 
what he and his classmates proposed 
to do. Afterwards Winthrop Bell 
spoke more fully, pointing out that 
Mr. Allison needed especially two 
chairs In economics and one in mod
ern languages. He proposed that the 
Alumni chair In one of these subjects 
be provided, and that a vigorous can
vass of old students be made to-this 
effect. Then followed Ralph Bell, of 
Calgary, tor the class of 1907, who 
stated that they were prepared^ to 
take a fifteen year endowment Insur
ance of the members, the proceeds to 
be devoted to this fund. In five years 
from now arrangements would he 
made to pay five hundred dollars of 
the same amount Professor Hunton 
then offered one hundred and twenty- 
flye dollars. It was next announced 
that Messrs. Hanson, Webb and Doug
las, of the class of 1899, would con
tribute $126 each, within the next 
five years.

took to take
Olaâsmates. C PPPP■■■■■ 
class of 1908, gave a pledge of ono hun
dred dollars. Some of these contrlbu 
lions are payable at once and some in 
five annual payments. Arrangements 
were made for a general campaign 
among old students tor the endowment 
of at least one chair immediately. It 
was announced that the alumni schol- 
arshlp, which goes to the graduate who 
ha» made the highest average during 
hie course was .won by Ivan C. Band, 
of Moncton. The mathematical schol- 
arahlp of twenty-nve dol’ara which the 
alumni give, to the male aeldemy ma
triculant standing highest In that 
branch of study is won by W. W. Rud- 
dlck, 9t. John.

had
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t fr
of our dty tiro*Officers Eleceted.

The following officers were elected: 
President, H. F. 8. Paisley; Vloe-Pres 
ldent, Hon. H. A. McKeown; Second 
Vice-President, Mils Annie Smith. B.

Third Vice-President,

brought the 
the Jury to the and tr-Such dlseasei 

phold fever v 
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A., St. John; _ ...
Rev. C. B. Crowell, Halifax; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Professor Tweedle; 
Auditor, Principal Palmer; Executive, 
Prof. Des Barres, Prof. Hunton, Miss 
H. A. Stewart, C. C. Avard. Frank 
Black. Alumni representatives on the 
Board of Regents, Ç. C. Avard, B. A., 
and Mayor Pickard, Sackville. The 
society contributed last year fifty dol
lars to the college library.

due to
Senator Wood's Offer.

Senator Wood here stated that he 
ha* already one chair on his hands 
which had been endowed to the extent 
of fifteen thousand dollars. The samo 
was Insufficient to provide a full sal* 
ary and it was his intention to add 

ount necessary to sustain the 
professorship. The Senator said that

due
J. * a. mcmillan
MRS. JOHN FOB' 
w. J. CUNNINQH 
H. W. DYKEMAIS 
P. J. DONOHOE— 
M. T. GIBBON—C 
ROBERT BARTLE 
8. M. WETMORt- 
E. M. ROWLEY— 
MISS O'NEIL—161 
CANADA RAILWi
C. P. R. NEWS C<
a McLaughlin—
E. 8. DIBBLEE—2 
MRS. HAPGOOD-
F. E. PORTER—Ci
H. G. MARTIN—Ci 
J. D. McAVITY—S 
M. J. NUGENT—C 
J. F. BARD6LEY- 
J. W. STACKHOU
D. COSMAN—108 
J. A. LIPSETT—2: 
A. I. McQARITY— 
W. J. ALEXANOE 
BENJ. ROBERTS' 
J. COOPER—23 M
I. B. KIER8TEAD
I. B. «IERSTEAD 
W. J. STEPHEN!
J. G. LAKE—Elllo 
J. HANNEBERR’ 
WILLIAM BAXTEl 
WALKER’S G ROC 
WILLIAM BAXTE 
J. GIBBS—81 Sydt 
C. D. COLWELL— 
J. O. V. WILBUR 
MISS RYAN—Cor.

* P. M. CASE—Cor. 
H. J. DICK—Cor. - 
VANWART BROS. 
ROYAL HOTEL—. 
HALL’S BOOK 81 
o. mcarthur—k 
A. E. TRENTOW8 
C. K. SHORT—63 
F. 8. PURDY—96 1 
T. J.
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which•Philosophy. TheB. D.
Hockln, Chartes Garnett, (B. ▲. ’06)— 

Dartmouth, N. S.
D. D.

Borden, Rev. Arthur Cummins, (B. A.
’85)—Berwick, N. 8.

Chappell, Rev. Benjamin, (B. A. 73)— 
Toklo, Japan.

Certificates In Science.
Davis, Ira Trueman—Amherst, N. 8 
Elderkin, Vernon Copeland—Parrs* 

boro. N. 8.
clarance Killam—Yarmouth, 

N. S. „ .Lumsden, James Freeman—Baddeck,
N. 8.

McDougall, Charles Gordon—Monc
ton, N. B. _ . ...

McKenzie, Kenneth King—Sackville,

Smith. Willard Roy, (B. A. ’08)—St 
John, N. B.John Brooking—Kentvllle,
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ENGINEER 
FAVORS BLOCK 

PAVEMENT

WILL VISIT 
CAPITAL NEAR 

AUGUST 1

re-
mls-A Graduating Supper.

At the supper given last night In 
the university residence in honor of 
the graduating class, one hundred and 
thirty persons were present, Including 
twenty-six rormer student,. Young,

The toast lut was as follows N. 8.
The King—Proposed by R. St. v. Certificate, In Theology.

Haye». *10; responded to by Salve Rex. Jewett] Leon Harold—N. B. * P. K.I.
God Save the King. Conference.

The Graduating Class—Proposed by H)tcey j0,iah Norman—N. 8. Con- 
O. A. Steel, TO; responded toby LC. ferdnee.
Rand, 0». For They are Jolly Good Roylf Harry—Nfld. Conference.
Fellows. . „ _ Steel. George Alexander—Nfld Con-

The Ladles—Propoeed by 1 T. Davis ter,,ce.
*10; responded to by J. H.'Beaxley. 01, wvtl|)er William Henry—Nfld. Con* 
nnd L. H. Jewett, *00. th bite House ference.
F Trhe Alumni—Proposed by J. 8. Aat- The Hen.rary Degree.,
burv 10 responded to by H. F. 8. The two honorary degrees given by 
Palsiev' il A R. P. Bell, B. A. Mt. Allison this year were earned in
P Faculty and Institutions-Proposed Japan. Dr. Chappell »ûd Dr. Borden
hv F w Peacock, 'll; responded to have been engaged In educational work5 TNRUmOi in that Empire, the latter for a dozen

>Our Societies—Proposed by Q. V. years, the former much longer.
Boone, 'll; responded to by E. E. Ora- Dr. Ben. Chappell,
ham, 09, G. 9. Lord, '09 and J. H. Df Ben chappen was born In P. E. 
Lockhart, 09. island, and bears tht# name of one of

Our Next Merry Meeting—Proposed the Methodist pioneers In that prov- 
by F. W. Fraser, '12; responded to by lQce H@ graduated from Mt. Allison 
C. A. Oulton, '09. . wtth the class of 1S73, with Judge

Auld Lang Syne. White as one of his classmates, taking
Give A Scholarship. ing his M. A. degree In 1881. Entering

During the evening. Mr. R. B. Han- the New Brunswick ■•J*ry* 
son claw of announced that he Chappell had raveral paatoratei, Includ- 
was authorlxed to state that his class mg that of Carmarthen 8t. Church, EL 
would endow a scholarship, amount John. Going *'•*J" ‘S,
and condition, o, award to be »
“2r?ohnec. Don,,.,, class of *97 wh.rtj**Xt’ff1*----*%-
Mayor of Glace Bay, N. 8.. announced ama Gakuln (the last word means coi 
that he would find work for all eugln- lege) a large thKe “ethS-
eers ilurtug the summer vacation, In tlon established In Toklo by t le Metnt* 
.employment similar to tb.tr proles- dial Epi.copal Cbureh of the Lnlted 
alon. In connection with the Iron and States. Of this school. Dr. 1 nappe 
coal Industries of Cape Breton. In Is now the dean. He la Mao one of the 
the past the engineering students have leading Piwtonl» ™1
found It difficult to And employment ouy. and I» greatly respected in 
«iiiHncr th* vacations This offer of whole community.

19 lherel0r, °f 8re,t V“'" thorittes’anS to S. ÜLSmS S

jut ÆïÆ'; r/ed- "iS&tF.'a'H
gold medal to the cl.,, .n log.c and
,SThe°lMt'student concert was given of the teaching fraternity In Toklo.Th6mo“LgbefôtreTur,îeW.Budl8en=m Dr. Chappell*, twin daughter, born 
The following 1, ,he programme:- to ?.

Students Concert. n, a c Borden
Plano .. Novellette In H .. Schumann "r* "* ** * n .

Nellie Mylca. Arthur C. Borden la a native or
. A WlnterSJulleby .. DeKoven Avonport, Novm Scxettm. mndU m coueln 

Gone ll'ddeeon or second cousin of the leader of the
. ConcertoNo. 1 .. De Berlot Federal Opposition and of theMlniitir 

Resale Redden. °f MUItt». *5527
Beading. Mammy's Tact .Anonymous at Mt. Allison (B. A., 18S6, M.A., 1»96).

■ 6 Allllll. Fuller. He also took a theological course (B
Plan0 ........G.adÿîmxon............  FutüL1 l'.t^Nov.

ismsT"- Bwh îh:Orchestra la) Berceuse .... Qlllet Mr. Borden was a professor to the 
nrnhonfpt Gil The Mill Gillet Theological department of the Anglo-&CX h&uMt Anon y mow JapaneL College at Tokto, an Iwtltw 

* Marion HarnetL tlon In connection with the Canadian
Bong .... Ashes of Roses .... Wood Mission. H. acquired a taurwledge at 

Minnie Merrlam. the native language,
Vtolto MWurk.Jb.ri...* Wien.aw.fcl ™<u,

Or»™ ... cawon. W.l,tenholme Mî, w”*..

CTU* ÆE srïïSÎSÎw EST^hlcTpCfl hStoM,w' ^rim5ïï?ÆhSITSS-“ET
•°-* Huiercrrd'MI1'«- ■■T6alb,r' u-jjrsm;Hima Bawaer. ,lr oeell| Last year Mr. Borden and

Convection Programme. hl, fsmlly returned, and he he now
The programme of the Hnlveialty accepted e call to the pootorato of the 

convocation exercises tonight at eev- church at Grand Pre, near his btrlh- 
en o'clock, was as follow»:— place.

1. —Prayer.
2. —President's addr. se.
8—Sole: Land of Hope and Glory. 
igar-W. H. Davidson, *07.
«.—Valedictory Addreee—Ivan C.

at a
Guiana,

Sir Rokert Perke, London, of toe folelg.jdvenmenU ratoer than vrito 
firm of C. H. Walker & Co., contract- toe Brtthh QoverMn»nt. _He then 
ora who Is In St. John for a few proceeded to give his reasons, not at 
days, la at the Royal Hotel. His son, all lettering to the home Government. 
Mi* Miiirnlm Perka and Mr. Volckman, Bualneee Methods,
of Ottawa, accompany him. When In- "Foreign governments are 
tervlewed yesterday by The Stan- hualnesellke. They know what they 
«iiird'H renreaentatlve Sir Robert aald want. Their engineers are the very
he would visit Halifax and Chatham beat, ^hl^ evere8mlaUk^on^the 
before leaving the Maritime Provlncea. ready to blame every mistake on tne 
He will also vlalt OtUwa and Montre- contractor, 
al before sailing from the last named 
port on the steamer Laurentic, the 
laat of the month.

All Over The World.
Sir Robert’s firm la engaged In en

gineering project» In many countries 
of thè world. Walker & Co. have 
submitted a proposal to the Canadian 
Government concerning the construe- 
tlon et the first sectlon. of the Geor
gian Bay Canal. They are at present 
tunnelling the Andes. All around the 
bay of Rio de Janeiro are harbor 
works under construction by this firm 
tor the Government of Brazil. At 
Buenos Ayres In the Argentine other 
harbor works are being built by the 
name firm. On the continent of Eu
rope there are two or three contracta 
for the Austrian and Hungarian Gov
ernment! under way.

Prefer Foreign Government».
“We prefer to take contacta with poeslblUtiee.

Y of the 
the out* 
the man-

by
re-Clty Engineer William Murdoch re

turned yesterday from hla trip through 
New England where he had been a 
guest of the Hassam Paving Company 
of Worcester, Mass. Aid. McGoldrick 
Is the only member of the St. John 
delegation who has not yet returned. 
He and Mra. McGoldrick are spending 
a tew daya visiting before coming 
back to St. John. The alderman wifi 
be back by Friday.

Two Pavement!.

The St. John Tennia Club will have 
Ita formal opening for the season on 
Thursday afternoon next. Everything 
augurs well for a successful year. Ex
tensive Improvements have been made 
to the tea house and pavilion, the 
fences newly wired, and the playing 
list has been strengthened with some 
promising player» from Nova Scotia 
and the Old Country. The court» aa 
usual will be under the care of Ralph 
London. The New Brunawick annual 
tournament will take place on the 
ground» In August.

A tea will he held on Thureday In 
charge of Mra. P. W. Thomson, Miss 
Ena MacLaren and Miss A. L. Hogan.

On the following Thursday, June 
lOtli, n tournament for ladles will be 
played, commencing at half past ten. 
Luncheon will be served for the play
ers and the regular tea In the after
noon. Prize» have been donated by 
Mrs. P. W. Thomson. The committee 
for the day consista of Mlea M. Glr- 
van, Mlaa B. Foster, Mlaa M. Gandy, 
and Misa Gladys Megan. Similar tour
naments will be held In July and Au
gust.

The club has accepted an Invitation 
received from the Fredericton Tennia 
Club to vlalt that city about the flrat 
of Auguat.

the
suiting in the very maximum of the 
missionaries' work In the respective 
field», and the very minimum of ex
penditure to carry on the work. The 
speaker alluded to the fact that the 
missionaries had adopted the policy 
of making the natives themeelves do 
the work of building churches and 
conducting services In the absence 
of the preacher, with the result that 
in a short time It will be possible to 
Institute a native ministry. In con
cluding Mr. McRae stated that the 
foreign missionary work was the most 
glorious work carried on by the

At the close of the session the ladles 
of 8t. Stephen’s and St. Andrew's 
churches held a reception tor the del
egates, and the ofllcérs of the ladles 
auxiliary In the school-room of 8L 
Andrew’s church.

England Different.
“In opr Government departments It 

Is different. The heads are not busi
ness men. Incompetent officials are 
abundant. Promotion 1» not according 
to ability but to^enlority or Influence. 
Things will never be any better until 
business men are placed in charge of 
the departments. No, I don’t thinC 
that Beresford is over-stating things 
with regard to the navy, although I am 
not one who has been affected by the 
recent scare.” 1

The Dry Dock.
Sir Robert said that his visit to St. 

John had to do directly with no partic
ular enterprise, although his quest tor 
Information would be directed largely 
toward such knowledge as might he 
said to bear upon dry docks and pro
jects of a like nature. As yet he had 
nothing definite to say in regard to a 
dry dook, but thought it among the

Engineer Murdoch examined pave- 
mentfi laid by the Hassam Company, 
and also by the Warren Company. The 
two pavements are similar In con
struction. Broken stone is the foun
dation in both cases. The Hassam 
Company; however, uses cement as a 
top course, the other uses a prepara
tion of tar, the pavement being called 
bitullthlc.

•9 a

DEAN—86 
BUTLER'S CASH 
C. F. WADE—Cor. 
W. GREEN—29 W 
H. R. COLEMAN- 
B. BAIZLEY—Vlct 
A. M. GRAY (Mies 
E. G. NELSON 4 C 
WATSON 4 COMF 
UNION CIGAR SI 
MRS. DWYER—17 
GEORGE P. ALLE 
J. FRED SHAW— 
J. 8. SMITH—126 ^ 
H. J. MOWATT—1 
G. C. BEAMAN—II
L. P. GREEN8LAD
M. WATT—161 Clt 
R. R. PATCHELL- 
GEORGE E. DAY- 
PARK DRUG STO 
THE CIGAR BOX- 
J. V. HOLLAND—: 
R. H. COLEMAN-

I

Not For Hills.
"How. would such pavements suit 

the hills of St. John," the engineer 
was asked by a Standard reporter.

"Not at all," he answered. "What 
we want tor hills Is block pavement^ 
Everything which we examined when 
away was laid on level atreets.’'

ACADIA’S
CLOSING

EXERCISES
new official In attendance for the first 
time was Deputy Sheriff George H. 
Winter.

There were no criminal cases.
The civil docket of the court fol

lows:

SUPREMECOURT 
IN SESSION; NEW 
OFFICERS THERE

PYTHIANISM 
BOOMING IN 

THIS .CITY
WILL PREVENT 

PULP WOOD 
EXPORTATION

caaea—Massey-Harrie Com- 
Merrltoew—P. J.

Jury Ipany, Ltd., va. J 
Hughe, flies record.

Cheeley Groupe va R. llelvln Bailey 
—J. D. Phlnney, K. C., lies record.

Non-lury
Thomas Cookson vi. David Bruce— 

J. J. F. Wlnalow fllea record.
■ Appeal—The King on the Informa
tion of Oswald 8. Crocket va. A. Ed
gar Hanaon—P. J. Hughe, Alee rec-

(Contlnued From Page One.) 
Fraudena Hunter Ollroy, Sprlnghlll.

Claire Violette Ohedkpeed, Paradise,
n. e.

Cynthia Lillian Oakei, Ntctaux Fall,. 
N. 8.

Minnie Vletoria Bchalfner, Booth 
Farmington, N: 8.

Ella May Vance, De Bert, Station, N.

Pianoforte Course.
Charlotte Phyllis Lawrence (I) 

Hanteport, N. 8.
Charlotte Hyland Layton, (1) lease*» 

Harbor, N. 8.
Helen Kathleen Memrean (I), 

Doaktown, N. B. •
Eva Mildred Smith <«), Marys

ville, N. B.
Hortenae V. B. Bpurr (S), Malvern 

Square, N. B.
1 Artlet'a course for diploma.
2. Artist e course for certificate.
1. Teacher'» course for diploma 
4. Teacher’» courte for certÜkate.

Vocal Courte for Certificate. 
Helena Harriet HamUtoln, Newport 

Landing, N. 8.
Elocution Courte for Diplôme. 

Daley Elliabeto Bleep, WolfvlUe, N.

c
E. R. W. INGRAHi 
J. E. WATERS—91 
W. C. R. ALLAN— 
LeBARON CLARK 
W. -D. BASKIN—26 
JAMES 8TACKHC 
W. C. WILSON—C 
W. C. WILSON (hi 
WEST END DAIR 
MRS. LONG—Rode 
B. A. ’OLIVE—267 
H. W. SMITH—237 
A. MAHONEY—Wl 
MRS. GEORGE WJ 
MISS 
S. J.

Fredericton, June 1.—Trinity term 
of the Supreme Court opened this 
morning, the Chief Justice presiding, 
and the other Judges present being ord. 
Justices Landry, McLeod and Whlte. 
Owing to the non-arrival of the com-

ïïæmïs,:
Leod occuplee toe seat formerly-oc
cupied by Judge Landry. Judge 
White alto at toe Chief'» left and 
Messrs. Barry and McKeown will alt
L°ln the case of W. J. Owens, petition
er against Qeo. W. Upham. the Carle- 
ton county election case, Mr. W. P.
SifWS'k'tïïïX
„uon the petitioner to ebow cauae 
why an order made by Mr. Juetlce 
McLeod, setting toe case down for 
hearing on Tuesday, Auguat 17to next, 
should not be vacated and act aside.
Mr. Jones supported hla ryle on three 
ground,: 1st, that pulSileatloh waa n*zmr::z‘, rtoXtXW
registry o«ce In Carleton pounty aa 
reoulred by law, and 3rd, thAt even 
If posted on toe 21th January to toe 
Reglatrary Office à» alleged 'by -to, 
petitioner, that publication waa too 
ate. Mr. Jonc» occupied nearly toe 

entire morning In reading affidavits 
and arguing In support of hie rule. 
Court granted toe rule nlal returnable 
on toe second Friday In the term. An
other rule, returnable on the «me dit» 
was granted Inr toe queetlon of toe 
eateniton of time for the trial of toe
netltloHL i •) '

~ New Officials

Pythlanlsm has taken a boom In 8t. 
John this year as the lodges have In- 
creased by large number, during the 
term Juet closing. On Monday even- 

Spscial to The Standard, Ing 8t. John Lodge conferred the rank
Montreal, June 1—Speaking at a of Knight on aeven Esquire, and to- 

banquet tendered him thta evening night Union Lodge confer, toe rank 
by the members of the reform club, of Knight on eight Esqulree. A large 
Hon. Lomer Gouin, Prefcler of the attendance la expected and tbe work 
province of Quebec, stated that In toe will he done by the long form tea» of 
uture toe policy of hla government this lodge.

would be to prevent toe exportation of Halifax la preparing for tbe v4*lt of 
pulp wood from Crown Lande to the Knlghte to Grand Lodge which meet, 
United States. The lntereat of the there tola summer and n good time 
Individual might suffer, hut he waa will be given thoae who attend. One 
convinced that tbe policy would he of toe feature, of toe turnout In toe 
bénéficiai to the people of the province sister city will he s parade of toe

Uniform Rank.

tills The appeal of A. E. Hanson from toe 
jail sentence Imposed by Col. Marsh 
for hla aaaault upon Mr. O. 8. Crocket, 
M. P., will be token up la chambers 
on Friday.

Tie case of toe Maasey-Harris Com
pany va. lease Merrltoew was toe 
flrat token up, Mr. P. J. Hughes ap
pearing for the plalntlfl company and 
Mr. O. 8. Crocket, . M. P.. tor defend

8.

Bong . 

Violin .

A WALSH— 
Aide—66 Prtant.

COMMISSION 
ARRIVES AT 

VANBUREN

P. NA8E 4 80NÎ
D. H. NASE—16 Mi 
JAMES GAULT—1 
4. W. HOBEN—36 
a W. HOBEN (bi 
A. J. MYLES—69 I 
W. H. MYLES^-Sii 
MRS. TITU8—«8 i
E. J. MAMONEY- 
M. A. McGUIRE—!
M. J. MURPHY—1 

-J. E. COWAN—99 
m. J. MAHONEY-

MRS. J. MAGEE—:
N. C. SCOTT—Cor 
COUPE’S DRUG S' 
S . GIBSON—661 * 
H. TRIFTS—163 M 
W. H. DUNHAM— 
A. MeARTHUR—5- 
C. W. GREENSLAI 
T. J. DURICK—40 
PEOPLE’S CIGAR 
EVANGELINE CIO
Q. 8. DYKEMAN- 
MI88 ALLINGHA*

VICTUALLERS 
TRIUMPH OVER 

CUST. HOUSE
GETS DECISION 

AGAINST MAS- 
SEY-HARRIS

8.
Art Course for Certificate.

Helena Alexandra Andrew, Bt Elea
nor's, P. E. 1. ^

Flora Beatrice Denton, Lfle 
Dtgby Co., N. 8.

Domestic Science Conn#.
Mary McKay ArchlDsld (1) Wolf- 

ville, N. B.
Nellie Cordelia Morse (1), Middle- 

ton, N. 8.
Ethyl Heath Wheelock (1) Tor- 

brook Weet, N. B.
Margaret Timlin White (I). Wolf- 

vllle. N. 8.
1. Teacher’, course for diploma.
2. Homemaker's course for certi

ficate.

Van Buran, Me., June 1—The effort 
of! toe Internntlonal commlaalouera to 
Interpret toe Ashburton treaty regu
lating logging operation, on toe Bt. 
John river will be resumed here to
morrow. This will be toe third meet
ing of toe commleelon, previous ses
sions having been held st 8t. John 
and here. The memWre of toe com 
mlaelon are ell here tonight, ready 
for the opening of tomorrow’» lnvee. 
ligations. The comptoxlon ef fl.e 
commission as It will alt tomorrow 
differs from that aa It was composed 

let of officiate In during the two prayloua meetings, 
sitting of York H. A. McKeown, of Bt. John, haa re- 

ousted this mom- tired following hie appointment as an 
associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court of New Brunawick, and hla 
place Is now token by Albert J. Gre
gory of toe same city.

Interesting game 
on the Victoria

Knight, There waa a very 
i of baseball played 

grounds laat evening between the Vic
tualler, and toe custom» House atoll, 
which resulted In a victory for toe 
Victuallers, with a score of 14 to 12.

The play waa pretty fair all around 
but Cronin, Colegun and Corr were 
the star player». Cronin made a nice 
double plgy by «etching u fly and 
putting » man out on eecondf Colegen 

■IÛ LINEN ARRIVED AT HALIFAX ,M the star batter, and Corr had no
errors and did grand aland playing.

Rev. Mr. Titus umpired In n natin- 
factory manner.

Tbe Victualler» were tbe winner» at 
a aerie» of bawling match», between 
toe two team» and toe Custom, House 
bad anticipated being victor» at base
ball, but so far they have been 
successful. The ten»# will play two

River.•peelal te The Standard.
Fredericton, June 1-1-ln toe County 

Merrltoew waa
SI'

Court today J ,__ ^
given a decision with eoeti by toe Jury 

brought against him by toe 
Meeeey-Herrle Company, who claimed 
a shortage eh part pf Merrltoew'1 re
turn» of sales aa local agent.

O. 8. Crocket, M. P„ appeared for 
Merrltoew, and J. P. Hughe», of Mo- 
Lallan * Hughes for the plaintiffs, the 
Maasey-Harris Company. The plaintiff! 
have given notice of appeal,

In the

r

i
I•peelal te The fltanderd.

Halites, N. Juae L—With 1,060

Naples on May — 
teenth. and shortly 
Gibraltar ran Into strong

MSS.irwhiSh
Here wan

Denton—MeCey. - ™ coiinty Court,
Mr. Arthur 8. Denton, ef Clerk'» ing, Jedge 

Corner, Queen» county and Mlaa Vio
let. O. MeCey, of toe same place, were

O. D. HANSON— 
C. F. TILTON— 
THE FAIRVILLE IDI8FEN8ARY FOR SICK.

•peelal te The fltanderd.
Ottowa. June 1.—The W. C. T. IT., 

ot thle city, opened a dispensary to
day for work among toe atek and 
needy.

L6R0 STRATHCONA'fl OFFER.

WUaofl pfeeldthS.. Within 
Coomparatirely few minutes before 
the opening of toe court Mr. Percy
GuthMe. had b^!n<l5è*toSKd?rke'îS 

court the PHrilndal^ Govern-

SgpsjS^faSBpI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SbrÆw’Jrer,Ks2£Rja3$ME7" isTaX;,ettledlfle^e,,c6,Hss&z°“rW,U11

. # w -e - » W » ' •' * J ~ ' * * * ' '

Mil•toe: There Let Me
H. KNOX./after passing 

n* head wind»

atiSKSRfi
ESESSF

.Mss. BOARD OF CONCILIATION. JOHN IRVINE.
A.

lal to The fltendard.
awn, June. 1—Lord Stratehona haa
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